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Since the dawn of man the art & science of curing ailments & treating sick has been one of the noblest
& most regarded acts. From Hippocrates & Avicenna to Christiaan Barnard & Pierre Fauchard, this art
& science has evolved into a profession. The lifelong learning devoted to this profession has great asks.
As mentioned in a Hadith of Prophet Muhammad (SAW), He said (or likewise) “there are only two learning
ranked most noble, learning religion (Ilm-e-Deen) & learning the science of human body (Ilm-ul-Abdaan)”.
This lifelong quest of physicians & surgeons has grown into monumental challenges in last century only,
as, the demands have become more dire. In country like Pakistan going through epidemiologic transition,
we have more than ever need of competent doctors trained in many disciplines, from centuries old diseases
like Tubuerculosis to the state of the art molecular & genetic medicine, our doctors need to be trained &
prepared to make the country self-dependant in health care. There is an ever rising demand of our doctors
getting trained from around the globe to equip themselves to meet the challenges of this millennium.
Across the globe, many countries offer superior training opportunities to doctors. Among them The United
Kingdom & The United States of America are top of the list as most Pakistani doctors prefer training in
UK & USA.
THE UNITED KINGDOM
For getting medical practice license in UK, PLAB test is pre-requisite for International Medical Graduates
(IMGs) before they can become registered with the General Medical Council (GMC). The test consists
of two parts, Part I is a theory exam that consists of multiple choice questions whereas Part II is an Objective
Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) based exam testing both Clinical & Communication
skills & knowledge, and must be taken at the PLAB assessment centre in Manchester, UK.
Recent changes in postgraduate medical training, collectively organised under the Modernising Medical
Careers (MMC), have created new labels for equivalent training grades. Foundation Year 1 and Foundation
Year 2 are equivalent to house officer and first year as senior house officer. Specialty Trainee year 1 and
year 2 are equivlant to the old second and third year of SHO grades. It is customary for trainees to sit their
Membership examinations (either for the Royal College of Physicians (MRCP) or Royal College of
Surgeons) in order to progress and compete for designated sub-specialty training programmes that attract
a national training number as Specialty Training year 3 (ST3) and beyond—up to ST 9 depending on the
particular training specialty. Given that UK specialist training takes 3 to 4 years longer than in other
developed countries, it is evident that UK registrars continue to perform general medical duties in addition
to their sub-specialty training.
As such, the FY1, FY2, ST1 grades are equivalent to the American 3-year residency period; at ST2 when
UK doctors sit the Membership examinations, this would be equivalent to American trainees sitting their
ABIM (American Board of Internal Medicine) exams to progress to sub-specialty fellowship training.
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The UK equivalent is the specialty trainee (ST2 - ST9) grade of sub-specialty training, but note that while
US fellowship programmes are generally 3 years in duration after completing the residency, UK trainees
spend 3 to 7 years in additional specialist training equivalent to US fellowships with an additional general
medicine component; this discrepancy lies in the competing demands of NHS service provision and UK
postgraduate training stipulating that even specialist consultant (attending) physicians must be able to
accommodate the general acute medical take—equivalent to what dedicated attending internists perform
in the United States.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
The United States Medical Licensing Examination or USMLE is precondition for allowing any medical
graduate to practice medicine in the US. In some states of the United States, physicians may usually obtain
a general medical license to practice medicine without supervision after completing one year of internship
in the state of their license. Many residents have medical licenses and do legally practice medicine without
supervision (“moonlight”) in settings such as urgent care centers and rural hospitals. However, in most
residency-related settings, residents are supervised by attending physicians who must approve of their
decision-making.
Interviews:
The interview process involves separate interviews at hospitals around the country. Frequently, the individual
applicant pays for travel and lodging expenses, but some programs may subsidize applicants’ expenses.
Generally, an interview begins with a dinner the night before in a relaxed, “meet-and-greet” setting with
current residents and/or staff. Formal interviews with attendings and senior residents are then held the next
day, and the applicant tours the program’s facilities.
Interview questions are primarily related to the applicant's interest in the program and specialty. Some
specialties hold interviews in a more competitive format. The purpose of these tasks is to force an applicant
into a pressured setting and less to test his or her specific skills.
To defray the cost of residency interviews, social networking sites have been devised to allow applicants
with common interview dates to share travel expenses. Nonetheless, additional loans are often required
for “residency and relocation”.
International medical students may participate in a residency program within the United States as well but
only after completing a program set forth by the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates
(ECFMG). Through its program of certification, the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates
(ECFMG) assesses the readiness of international medical graduates to enter residency or fellowship
programs in the United States that are accredited by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
Education (ACGME).
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Matching:
Access to graduate medical training programs such as residencies is a competitive process known as “the
Match.” Senior medical students usually begin the application process at the beginning of their (usually)
fourth and final year in medical school. After they apply to programs, programs review applications
and invite selected candidates for interviews held between October and February.
After the interview period is over, students submit a “rank-order list” to a centralized matching service
(currently the National Resident Matching Program, abbreviated NRMP) by February. Similarly, residency
programs submit a list of their preferred applicants in rank order to this same service. The process is
blinded, so neither applicant nor program will see each other's list. Aggregate program rankings can be
found here, and are tabulated in real time based on applicants' anonymously submitted rank lists.
The two parties’ lists are combined by an NRMP computer, which creates stable (a proxy for optimal)
matches of residents to programs using an algorithm. On the third Thursday of March each year (“Match
Day”) these results are announced in Match Day ceremonies at the nation’s 155 U.S. medical schools.
By entering the Match system, applicants are contractually obligated to go to the residency program
at the institution to which they were matched. The same applies to the programs; they are obligated to take
the applicants who matched into them.
On the Monday prior to Match Day, candidates find out from the NRMP if (but not where) they matched.
If they have matched, they must wait until the Match Day (Thursday) to find out where. If they have not
secured a position through the Match, the locations of remaining unfilled residency positions are released
to unmatched applicants the following day. These applicants are given the opportunity to contact the
programs about the open positions. This is what is known as “The scramble.” This frantic, loosely structured
system forces soon-to-be medical school graduates to choose programs not on their original
Match list. In 2012, the NRMP will introduce an “organized scramble” system.
Inevitably, there will be discrepancies between the preferences of the student and programs. Students may
be matched to programs very low on their rank list, especially when the highest priorities consist of
competitive specialties like radiology, plastic surgery, dermatology, ophthalmology,orthopedics,
otolaryngology, radiation oncology, and urology.
A similar but separate osteopathic match exists which announces its results in February, before the NRMP.
Osteopathic physicians (DOs) may participate in either match, filling either traditionally Medical Doctor
(MBBS,MD,MBChB,etc) positions accredited by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education
(A.C.G.M.E.), or Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine positions accredited by the American Osteopathic
Association(A.O.A.).
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